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COVER PH O T O : In this issue we p resen t selected papers
from  the W ashburn  H um anities C en te r conference, “N o rth ern  
New E ngland M en and  W om en o f the Civil W ar E ra,” h e ld ju n e  
4 and  5,1993, at the N orlands Living H istory C enter in Livermore* 
T he elegan t N orlands U niversalist C hurch , bu ilt in 1827, was an 
ap ropos setting  for the conference, which fea tu red  speakers and  
a ttendees from  colleges, universities, cultural centers, libraries, 
and  m useum s from  M aine and  th ro u g h o u t the N ortheast. Part 
o f a con tinu ing  series, the 1993 W ashburn  conference fea tu red  
p resen ta tions on  topics re la ted  to New England in the Civil W ar 
era. T hose pub lished  h e re  will be o f in te rest to M aine readers in 
particu lar.
Photo (circa 1885) courtesy Norlands Living Histoiy Center.
